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摘   要 
 








































Recent years, many real estate companies have been convinced of the great 
market and foreground of green abiding place in 21 century. House buyer hopes 
for living in healthy and natural settlement. And then, a number of real estate 
companies provide some concept abide place products named “ecotype abiding 
place”, “ecotype village”, “healthy abiding place”, “environmental protection 
village”…one after another. But there are not a uniform criterion in these concept 
abide place products, and some of them are not match their name. House buyer 
has felt confused about these concept names. The impact force to house buyer of 
these concept names have weakened gradually. Distrustful feeling has raised in 
house buyer. 
Real estate company may frame competition strategy matching green 
Marketing，design systemic green marketing combination by using notion of green 
marketing. At this rate, real estate company may enhance their long competitive 
force. 
The article applies theory and methodology of enterprise strategy 
management and green marketing, proposes the idiographic content of green 
marketing of abiding place market and competition strategy by analyzing the 
circumstance condition of abiding place market. 
The article comprises 3 chapters: 
Chapter 1 focuses on the characteristic of green abiding place, state of 
demand of green abiding place and state of green marketing of abiding place. 
Proposing that green abiding place need green marketing. 
By analyzing the peculiarity of abiding place and its marketing，chapter 2 
discusses detailed content of every sector of green marketing of abiding place. 














management, confirming of green abiding place, basic competition strategies of   
real estate company by deep analyzing of competitive state of industry of abiding 
place developing.  
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20 世纪 90 年代中期，随着国内相关自动化技术的发展，出现了智能建
                                                        
① 王方华，张向菁：《绿色营销》，山西经济出版社，1998 年 11 月，p124。 













第一章  绿色住宅现状 















2004 年 7 月份出现了自来水用 PVC 水管含铅、进而污染水的报道，引
起了众多厦门市民的关注。过去在高档酒店才会使用的铜水管（能较好保证
水质）逐渐在普通住宅装修中被采用。 




































强。节能、生态与环保的绿色住宅是 21 世纪住宅的发展趋势。 
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